Course No. CPJ-9-19  
Date: Nov. 13 – 21, 2019  
Course title: Management and Leadership for Women in Petroleum Industry  
Course Coordinator: Masumi Kitahara, General Manager, Diversity, CSR/PR Dept.

Course Contents:
To foster female leaders and enhance her leadership in petroleum industry through lectures and workshop, which include the best practices, Japanese management and new perspectives from Japanese experts and peers from the GCC.

- Working-Style Reforms
- Team building through Japanese culture “Ikebana”
- Contribution to SDGs through Business
- Diversity Management in Japan
- Digital Transformation in Oil Industry

Topics:
During the program, on November 20 (Wednesday), FCW Network Meeting for female career development was held at Waseda University. This was the 10th time, the theme was “Diversity Management in Gulf Producing Oil Countries and Japan-A Message for the Future”

Company Visit:
Toyota Motor Corporation, Kyocera Corporation, JXTG Energy Head Office

Countries: UAE, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Oman
Total 14 participants /4 countries